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PRESIDENT W. L. POTEAT CHAMP begins his real work of training. BOLD BURGLAR LANDS U'DR. PLATO DURHAM IS

BEHIND THE JAIL BARS BITTER IN DENUNCIATION I

! 'ck'-- OF COL. GEORGE HARVEYLee Elliott, of Gastonia, Fright
ened Away While Attempt-
ing to Enter Lowell Store, Says

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF A !

SYSTEMJL CITY PARKS

Committees Appointed to Secure Options on Two
Blocks of Close-i- n Property and Liberal Blocks

ii I i r.
Each End of Town for

ill i

M .III li..i

Having settled down :n 'mi quarters in Atlantic City, Jack
Dempsey has begun h.s I r:,t toal training for his bout with
Georges Carpentier in Jersey City, July 2. The photo shows
the champion trying his siren jt!-- . at the pipe-threadin- g machine.

SPEAKS TO WAKE FOREST

ALUMNI IN GASTON COUNTY

Enjoyable Banquet Was Held
by Gaston County Students

, and Alumni of Wake Forest
College.

'
Tin- - first annual lmii(ui't of tin- - Waki'

Forest Collect' Alumni Association of
CiiiKtim county ins held in tlio Armory.
Ht 7:. in Momliiy night, in addition 1o
a large number or local alumni ami
prospective .studei ts of (iiiHton county
quite a number of friends of the insti-
tution cr: present .

Mr. . Austin, of tlie local bar,
president of the association, presided
ami lr. W. I.. Potem', president of'
vwtKe rarest College, was ( he principal
speaker of the occasion. FollowingDr. '

Potent short talks Here maile hv Kev.
W. ('. Harretf. Dr . lieorge Collins, of
Charlotte, Dr. Johnson, V . .1. Francis,
M ' L. Humes, A S. and Jesse Hal
aid, VV. C. Hi vens, Dr. C. High

smith and others. liev. T. II. King
gave an interesting account of the re
cent commenc em "ict and told of the aims
of the college for the future. He is a
member of the board of trustees and in
tensely devoted to the institution.

Dr. Potcat paid an eloquent tribute1
to the part America had in the recent j

war, tedling iu detail of the part played
by the college abnuni. He1 made it very!

'clear that America was fighting for nnj
idi'al and not alone to save- herself. Then,
in a "underfill way he showed how Wake
Forest has endeavored always to foster,
in the muni and hearts id her students
the moral principle which made heroes
of those who realized the true cause for
which the war was fought by the allies.
The devotion to this moral idea, h" said,
must be kept alive iu the hearts of all
the people if future wars are to be avoid
ed . The horrors of war must he kept
alive in the hearts ot people'. 1hey must
be coustautly reminded of the
and privations caused by it ami the ;jlS
must be convinced t bat there' is a better
way of Nettling disputes, a way which
avoids war and yet provides a more per
maneut settlement of disputes between
""""lis. He showed very clearly thai
even after the enormous loss of life ', in
ei.leut to the war, there is yet no per
ninnent peace in f.urope. io avoid tu

M"1' wars, to establish world deinocra
cy, he urged a clearer moral tone iu the
education of all the people. Men must
learn a bn'fer and a nobler way of set
fling the disputes that arise iu private
and nutioiial and international life.
Wars decide nothing which might not be
settled iu a better way if all the people-wer-

truined to higher moral respons-
ibility. Partisan jioliticK may yet. ilc
ffaf the League of Nations and cause tin
shameful isolation of the I'nited (states.
"We can't stay out, of the League," he

I

said, "because 1 iV League' is necessary
to' world peace and we can't get out of

'the world. If some kind of league is
not formed whic h will avert another
war like this, then the world war will be
the disappointing thing in history. So

th,; us remember the horrors of this war,
its failure thus far to establish peace
imong the Puropeau nations.. Let us
remcinbe r also ils deuiorali.ing influence t

.throughout the world today. Just niew

'things look dark, we have trii'd war and
it failed to bring ixace. In the moral $
I'duc-ntio- of all the people lies the cles
tiny of world peace. Our main business
is the moral edui atioil of all the pi o

w

pic." a
Iu conclusion. Dr. Poteat paid an el

,ilcnt tribute to the part Wake Forest
men lire playing in the affairs of Hie
state ami nation ami ilescribed the spirit

vv

of the institution. Recently Hon. Jose to
plius Daniels, ex Secretary of it In Navy of

.said at the college ihat "Wake' Forest
men are on the right side of things. ''
This spirit of the institution whic h trio
to teach its students the moral side (if
public questions is one of its most i"hii
meiielable possessions.

CARPENTIER GOES TO

WORK IN DEAD EARNEST

Surprises His Friends by His
Speed and Seriousness Is
Developing Foot Work.

tee
(By the Associated I'rejss.)

MA.NHASSKT. N . V.. May .ll. Re
freshed by his two dav layoff, lienrges oil
Carpentier sailed into work today with to
a seeel and seriousness that surprised
even the easygoing manager. Disc-amps-

and took the breath out of some of the
sparring partners.

Soon after a hearty breakfast (ieor
ges has acquired a huge appetite the'
'hallenger took Italian Joe- - Cans and t w

Paul Jouruec for a gruelling test over to
he roads in the large estate across from go

the camp. Half an hour's play with a
soc-c- i t foeiball, a bit of wrestling and
hndow boxing, and a rough and tumble

frolic- with Journee and (inns, were a
few other events on The morning pro gergram.

Coorgos notiliid the camp to prepare
for a ring session in the afternoon, a.s
In was eager to do some real work. Wil-
lie Lewis, one time pos-esso- r of a wallop this
ing right, volunteered his services and
was anxious to work with Car'iitier the
immediately. ed

Descamps does not scoff at Demp- - 'y 's
ability, he is cognizant of the fact that
the champion's blows are dangerous. He
does be lieve, however, that Carpentier
will be clever enough to evade the Demp-- !
sey sledge' hammer and will carry enough
puiiith in his right to provide a robin eany
chorus for the champion. e

Carpentier is developing his footwork
already remarkable for a heavy weight,

'ami is working quite a bit on the deliv-
ery

built
of his hardest punches.

Tdday the challenger weighed 17.V
pounds, one-hal- pound more than when em

started training ten days ag. ,

gross
A fishing party eoniosfd of Judge

C Jones, Clydt C. Armstrong, Chief four
Police Orr. Foster Clinton, D. K. and

Jackson aud Bob Rhyne, left early this
morning for Uridgewnter. Thev' exjiect April

return home touight,

He Spoke With the
Tongue of Ananias and the
Heart of Judas.

i..ir:..;i- - Observer, i

" U. i Mr. c,,,,:,- Harvey a hundred
lime, ., ' ,. , -- j , r the court of St.
.'lain, s. J f.il would -- ay that he spoke
w iti. tin tongue cl Ananias and with the
Inarl ii ' J" las. He seenis to disputti
with It. "' I""' An, ,1.1 the evil eminenco
ot Ilea,

His - n' iu,.-:- is nail not coil like a
,v '; en, - (j,,. ashes of our

d : h. .,a! not lift the white
re,--- ,' ' th. .i he.j.u aiming the igno- -

iii tii.on- - I j n nf materialistic cyni- -

clslil.
"Ad f ' v.. ii. tie' living, and to

v., u wl,, s'e' I1 All ha il to your great
'olliMl.', lei in i i.ief. w ho raised tho

slalid I Amen. an idealism against
tlie CO til - einl.af t led selfishness. Wood- -

row Wiis.
i h,. i losing sentiments of

!:. Plate Ii, rliam, l.an of Kmory I'ni-- '
i A i., '. fen., in his memorial

al.lie I,. for the plot of the 1J soldiers
who ilie.l i .hi, i (dec ne and who lit?

i,i I. Iii ,i,l iu the serv- -

e Iii id nl, I, tho of the Anteri
can Le gion a; iu uieiii ry of their com-- p

r.id.s who -- . under the white crosses
or win haVi been l. to their nntivia
land.

One "!' !oe laigi-- t gatherings that
eve-- ; -, eili.'.-.- in Lin, wood cemetery
brav, 'he hot -- un and stood with
bowe io e - ami 'd voices while
h.Ol.i nil houiagi. was being iaid to
lb.,-- . l"i" IV1 in Flanders lield and

her-o- f w ii.. I,,st !.eir lives in the causo
'r I'Mintiv and democracy during

the gri afe.-- l w ai flu world has ever
n o , n.

Tlie '.,.!- - f the gravesides fol-- I

lowe.l pa rad,-il- l former service men
and w, ami pieseiitatives of v.ari-an-

, pat ut ic, civ coinmuiiity organ- -

ia t io:,

si
f'.ii loiiig it ie.'oml and Tryon

reel. a lung nor' on Tryon and out
elltil -- tie, the cemetery.

The side alks along the line of march
r,. in,', vcrnl deep tu watch the pro-

le aiitioiiohiles lined the sides
the l'i ts and in side streets, g

in out many times while
full si i vi, ,. men, of nil wars, ami

th..
point

wmne i, were (Hissing surh

Airplane Scatters Poppies.
A v feature of the exercises

was the airplane -- ailing over the eeme-an- d

lory -- "uttering poppies over tho
graves of the eieceased soleliers,''whilo the
huge crowd h. hl its breath as Lieutenant
Shealv floated close to their heads.

Call fr;i nr. mid the speaker ' stand
were - Idi'-r- of all confiicts sineo tl,,.
civil war, along with army and Reel Cross,
nurse's , An , ii a:: War Mothers, Wom-
an's Auxdiai-- of t h,, American Legion,
eaiile.i, . ifservis. I!llv an.l i i rl Scouts
aii'l hundred, i f f i n'ml relatives of
he vuice men, living ami dead. '

!r. Durharr' Address.
It is a l,ea ut i'ni dug fifr Ainefiea li)

pnu-- e at,! , "iii on the graves
,ic th, a -- he- ,of her distinguished

sous, hoi,., n,g the living and the ijond,
Hiii ham -- aid ".No people tlesire

ith. .it Hi, sahliers who lif.
.ii.- i.o;h,i;g mi re than that, we give

-- 'Ivts am w to the high ideals for
hi, h and tor which you fought,

: r w oar allegiance to the prin-wiiic- h

fiplts they died. I say it
bin e who they were brave,
pee ia ' sin,,, moderir warfare has

given aeh i iieu ami a greater meaning
th. let 111

Dr. Diiri. am s.ii, that he would take
hi g fr. in the honor ami glory of tin

in grav who upon Gettysburg,
thlt c, a they know the difference

t v. ecll s.Vi oping the heights of Oettys-rtia- l

s'rains mid in standing'
, e end isolation in the dnrk- -

lawn, waiting for the order
'o the jaws of death at the

,f 1". var ls in tour minutes, with
I: ..r tie- c. I.iiiu of comraeles.
New Meaning lor Braver.

Th, dl 'is wlni went into battle,
pi, i death iii smoke barrage
lile is.:. s- - of th,. dawa have addt-- d

"'ing t bravery and thought
hearts of sous of our flag

aid Pi-- . Durham.
p uer to eji rry on as few
i!, II indeubiirg line was
'P in tangled wire, four

!, mac hiiie gun nests, half
: a diluents and, for our

of (Juentiii. The
i' r, our flag kept going

tolouga is wrc, muchiiie guns, in--

reltehll'i : i d at noon on September
t hi ..f our sih Iters stooet within

;'g li.ie. Soldiers who haei
'in- e;::'y dawn carrii'el on to

ll I.

w a ti.ls that caused the tiermau
to We can sometimes stop

Mglis have often stopped the
I. I' have learned that when

Am, n ans come over, they never

' You lev metliiiig ami our illus- -
.tee.'l lovee tniuietuing lietter than

tin-- r own live.
"Present Arms to Carolina."

"On a young North
Carolina captain gave the order to hig

to 'bout face' and said to them:
you arc. now facing to the rear.

are facing America. tii blue hills
your own country. Present amis'!

All of the ho vi presented armn to the
hills of Carolina.

"It i not surprising that when the
bariage tame down, tbey swept on ami

the sun had set tlie throne of the
Ilohenzollerii was iu the dost. - ,

We honor ynu you werej
You carried on. Living ut dead,

lovetl something better than yoor wil

' )

Leads Officers Merry Chase
in Car But Is Caught Clerk
Could Have Killed Him But
Refrained.

Lowell was the scene nf a very I " nig
attempt at robbery last night.

Lee Klliott, white, aged J.'i, I'laiui
ing (ia-toii- ia as his home, is in the c, iiuitv

l in default of a if.loil bond, leaving
been committed by Magistrate SS. S. Mor-

ris cm picliniinary hearing this morning.
The principal witness Klliott

was R. L. Pcnthcrston, a .voting mail who
clerks in T. P. Rankin and 'Vs. stoic-

al Lowell and who sleeps iu the -- ton.
About o'clock this morning Feather
-- ton heard some one tearing off the iroil
bars from a window near his bed. lie I

quietly slipped out of bed, secured Ins
pistol and made his way to a point near
the window where he says he had a good
look ut the would be housebreaker. Tcs
t living in magistrate's court this morn
lllg. Peatlieistoa that he decided

v

once to shoot the would lie robber but as
the loner part of the criminal's body was
below the window sill and to shoot meant
to lire a bullet into some vital part of 0
hi- - body and perhaps cause death, be d,

ided to refrain from shoo! ing.
After frightening the burglar away.

Fcatliei-fo- n went out the front door and
saw the man putliny gas info a Ford ear
at a store further up the street. A m.i
me u later flic Ford .started iu the direc
lion of (iastonia and Featheiston limn,
diately telephoned police beadcpia rfcrs
lu re. A of niof orcycle policemen
stalled at once o meet the car. When, ot
a short distance' east of the city, llicv
coiiuiia nded the Ford to stop I he driver
"stepped cm the gas." The otlicers gave k

hase and got their man at the junction'
it Last hranklin and Church street when

two of the lord tire- - having been i

tilled by bullets, ran off. The driver, em
.lumped from the car and was overtaken
a short distance away. A pint bottle
with a small quantity of whiskey was
found in his car. He denied hi- - guilt,
but was positive identified by Feather
Hton.

of

WILL DISBAND GERMAN
I'l
Ih

DEFENSE TROOPS AS

SOON A S PRACTICABLE

So Declares General von Hoef-- j
er, Commander of German
Guards in Silesia.

(By The associated Press.)
OMKI! OOLiiPK, 1'pper Sile-i- u, M.i.v

'". iermiin .lefi-ns- organizations in
this city and in other towns west of flic
Oder river will disarm and disband as
soon as inter Allied authority has been
ic establishe d in l'pier Silesia, said den
eral von Hnet'er. commander of (lerinnli
guards iu this city, v esteroay. He added
that the A litis should be thankful that aii,
the derm, ills had "ifil ga ni.ed these men
and had maintained order, instead of frv I'.'.
ing to disarm and disband the ,lefen-- e

troops at this i I itical tine-- ' '

"We do not want o keep these men
w

i.n.lcr arm- - a minute longer than iie'ce, I..
s.'irv, '' he went on, ''but we must pro
tecf ourselves,

a
loneral von Hoefer lost his light arm S

luring the gnat war, and is considered
the strongest, liermaii persona lit v in io
Silesia. He is credited with having es-

tablished discipline among the defense Hot
forces gathered along the Oder, but many

the men he has disarmed, and others oil
who came lure from deniuinv were sent a
back, deneral von Hoefer ha-- , repeatedlv
prevented th,. liermans from starting a

geneial a, Ivance, risintr one morning at
o'clock to send order, to

already under way toward the Oder to
urn back. He ha.s been in close tuindi

with the British control ollhers in I'pp.r
Silesia, and is said to have had con- -

i illuence with Allied otlicial-- .
I he first defense orga nutations formed

were composed of rather irresp.in
-- :ble young men from other sections of
dermany. Many of this,, hi, u were

and -- eiif back home, while nTir
corp- - that was found guilty of plunder

was forced to give up its anus. M,-- the
have been unable to produc e evideie--

that thev were Sile-ian- s have been with
diawu fiom the organizations. b'igi.

iplme has been -ta bii-- hi d and op. ra
tiuis are- - being conducted in a stru-'l-

military manner. t

GASTON COUNTY FARMERS
--'!'.

TO VISIT CATAWBA COUNTY Ma-

nte:.

Pafry Farms of Lutz, Shuford th"

and Others in Catawba the
Fie:

County to Be Visited. stop.
'

Li d by ("ouiify Agent (iowaii. a part.v iriotis( astoii county dairymen ami farmers
visit the dairy farms of Lincoln

Catawba counties Thursday on a
of insMotion A letter from Mr.

dowan .xplains th trip and its purpos men

"Quite a number of tanners are plan 'Men,
Youa party to visit Lincoln and Ca-

tawba ofcounties next Thursday, June 'J
the purHise of seeing the lietter dai-

ries and Jersey cattle iu those counties, blue
to buy some calves ami young cows

the same time. One party will meet
the courthouse at 7:."0 ami another when

will meet at Sunnysiele school
at the same time, ami the two par '

will meet at the courthouse in Liu brav.
colnton lx'twe'u S ouand :30 ami nm

to Newton where the eountv aorent i(?--

". . v jtr

i
i 4

1
J-- 71 -

'

V-"- , ! ' !

QUESTION OF PERMANENT

HOME FOR THE LEAGUE OF ;

NATIONS COMES UP AGAIN

League Officials Are Dissatis-
fied With What Geneva Has
Done to Take Care of
League's Requirements.

iP.y The Ansocintei Press.)
i

i i;v M;i Views a re lllg
he Allied ual ion rel-

to tl lillltv ot reopeiiing the
as t he pel inn

I. glle of Nations. This
r, w I. ic h leu, v prov e to be one ot!

in, ist inti- ting to be considered at
.1 ,ne Mice ting of the ouiicil of the
II IS tl to be added to the

n l:i ..I' l.i inei ling. I

VVOIlJd I e required for
hih'e th, work before

I. b may be i ntended,
I" , that questions

e
b h ag.ie i lie la . of
fell, over "Wlmt has
are of t he Jeague

VI a. h ot t he d iscon
tiflit-i.i- in securing

r the deli'nations In
t. U in flic assenihlv.

.1 Pi. e is t a have
,e league at V er
f H' ussels, vv hieli

h a III:: inn
,1. has uudi t

to change the
f un. . althougli the.

,,,pl. that the an
'I at (ein-v-

irailiaii am
pi."si. h ut of the

r th .1 lllle mist
a neither presi

i th, .subsequent
th- iu of of

I. tl new prc-- i
unless the

await an

t! -t 111, I

will t on-

OlOIIli- - I

ut alel
Ik th, . i, III, ell

n.c sub

; ci.ui--: AS TO
CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

- i r l l Via- port ot
:n., ,iiv appo ll.ted t"

'h.- ' ingurti - Lag!,
Moigai.t a. M I. wen

' v , in. n w i re

Ma 'I drfie Id.

' a pi a Ii
VV i :k in H.

Wo t

tie "lie i .van,
la- d- il stories,

lien spe ia

was due
o OI oqnlpiln nt
:u.,. I, lie i t set f

. however, that
ifld.-.'- to i clue

ami the mas-et'Tia- j

w,, or of
willring :i t,'l and

ur.'.a. wliiU- - it tour'g' oi frei Langle

es :

BIZZY BEAR SAYS: uing

r for

aod
at
at
group
house
ties

eeed
will
ry
other

Cloudy tu east and fair in west por- - one
tnn Aoight an! Wednesday hour.

of Vacant Property in
Transformation Into
and Playgrounds for
dren - Central Park,
Center With I. M. C
Club House, Library,
A committee hu been appointed

to secure options on the properties
comprising the two blocks between
Second avenue and . Fourth avenue,
between South and Marietta streets,
with a view to the same being pur-
chased for S-- . combined park and
playground and community center.
The plan is that this 'property, if
available, eventually be purchased '

and transformed into a park through
a local bond issue. Other committees
are now engaged in endeavoring to
secure options on properties in East
Gastonia and West Gastonia for the
same purpose.

Helow is given in fifll the report sub- -

lnitteil liy Mr. .1. II. Kennedy, of the
recently appointed committee on parks'

and playgrounds lor the city, and which
was given i" I r t at the meeting of the
Jfotny ( lub week.

Mi. Kennedy's report sn.ys:

This is a subject which should lie of
vital interest to every citizen of (iastonia.
at this period of our city 's growth and
development. There has liecn much
thought and talk given to this matter:
from tune to time by some of our people1
who realize the importance of such a
jnoveincii.'.

About two weeks 'igii at the Country
Club a committee from the Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotary and the Kiwanis
'lubs r.ci'o entertained at a dinner by a

few interested men, tor the purpose of
discussing tho subject of parks and s

for (iiistonin. About three
hours' time was spent in this discussion
rind it was the consensus of opinion that
we had talked about parks long enough

it was now time, for action. The fol-

lowing iIun was suggested and approved:
That wo have, three parks one central

park, one for eastern and one for western
sections. The ideal location for the
central park is the square between jSecmul

and Third avenues and (South and Mari
etta streets. If this property could be

secured we would suggest that tin- - McCon I

nell home be used for a V. W. C. A. or
a Woman's Club, th,. Wilson home bo
used for a library, moving the City
Library from the present. V. M. C. A.
building, which could be made into

tin- - Latham home to be used as a

V. M. C. A. or Hoys Club, th-- i rest :f
tho square being converted into a beau

1 f ii I park. This properly is ideally lo-

cated for all the' ourposes. There could
easily be made swimming pools, tennis
courts, etc., while the little wooded hill
would afford a delightful, shade. I place
for children in summe r. This would give
us a complete community center for men,
women and children. The idea is, of
course, that these buildings are for the
present only. It is presumed that, as the
citv grows larger and ric her, more mod-

ern and costly buildings will be erected.
We understand it is the idea of the
school board to erect a temporary build
ing on the corner of Sec ond and Marietta
for the High School. The architect says
that this building can he so constructed
that when abandoned by the High School,
it can be uses I for a community building.

For the eastern section we would sug-

gest the grove west of the Moclena Mill.
We understand the owners of Fairmount
Park have offered to donate a section of
this park to the city.

F'or tlu west, we would suggest the
property owned by Uc v. P. W. Bradley.

At the dinner already mentioned these
committee, acting as a general commit-
tee appointed three committees with in-

structions to get options on the proper
ties mentioned and any others that they
might think desirable and report to the
general committee at the call of the
chairman.

The central committee is as follows:
J. White Ware, U. (I. Hankin, M. A. Car
pento.'. .

The east committee: H. H. Parker. of
N. Hoyce, .1. 11. Kennedy.

The west committee: .1. L. Cray, A.
M. Dixon, 1). M. .(ones.

It is our opinion that p should have
a number of small neighborhood parks,
wcdl located. (Savannah, (ia., has the
most beautiful chain of small city parks
we have ever seen. We were told that
these parks were planned aiol bought by
the) city when it was no larger than Ias-

tonia is now. They aro now prized by
the city aw among its most beautiful ami
valuable josspsions. "f course Savan-
nah has, iu addition to these small city
parks, large parks outside the ity. .Some,
of U bop' to sec the time when our city
can own the beautiful Lin wood property
aucl Oowders Mountain for a large park, of
but just now, Jet's provide the small,
park.!.

To get this movement going it is im j

portaut that we have team work. Co--j

operation means success. It is too big .i

proposition for one organization to un
dertake. Let us all put our shoulders to.
the wheel ami let's go." ers

Here are some of the organization to
make the thing .go:

The ClianiWr of Commerce, "

The Rotarv Club.
The Kiwanis Club.
The Woman's Club,
The Community Serviee. IncornorateilJ
The romnnmity workers and these will i

ICoatlnued ca pass t.J.

Modern System of Parks
City's Thousands of Chil
Would Be a Community

. tjA., I. VV.A- -. A.., BOYS
Etc.

AMERICAN LEGION MEN

TO BANQUET FRIDAY NiGRT

Caot. W. L. Balthis Will Be
Toastmaster War Mothers
and Woman's Auxiliary to
Be Guests Program Will
Be 'Short, Snappy and Full of
Fun.

Vice Post Commander W. L. Hulthis
will jot as toastmaster at the American
Legion banquet to be held in the Armory
Friday night. Mr. Halthis saw active
service overseas as a captain in the lied
Cross service. Together with the coin
mitten on arrangements for the- - banquet
he has mapped out a program that will
not leave room for it dull moment. There
will be the usual quota of two or three
short speeches by certain members of
the Legion. There will also be several
impromptu speeches. Jim Holland, the
committee reports, will tell how it feel?
to be kissed on both cheeks by a bearded
French general, said experience coming
as part oi the necessary procedure in
winning a D. IS. C. Claude W.iltz, who
suffered the misfortune of having to wear'
a saptain's bars in the quartermaster
branch of the service, will tell of "Thp
Fighting Q. M. " ('apt. Louis A. Hrown
who served with a pioneer infantry out
fit, will tell of the many things pioneer
gangs were expected to do iu the A. K. F

Of course, there will be music, and
music of the best sort. When Williams
Thompson, Adams, Bennett and a few of
their compatriots get together, there's
nmsic, and jokes,. too.

An, added feature of the banquet will
be the presence of the War Mothers of
America and of tho Woman's Auxiliary
Both these organizations, valuable ad
jiincts to the Legion, have been invited
to attend and indications are that r
goodly number of ladies from both or
gani.ations will be present.

The banquet will be served in the rear
of the Armory by the ladies of the First
Baptist church.

CELEBRATE 100TH ANNIVERSARY
OF FOUNDING BY JEFFERSON

OF UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
By The Associated Press.)

CIIARLOTTKSVILLK. Va., May :;i
Kducators from all parts of the coun-

try and from many foreign nations join-i-

today 'in the celebration of the one
hundredth anniversary of t lie founding
ejf the Cniversity of Virginia by Thomas
Jefferson. The four days' program
opened with exercises commemorating
the influence of the university in the
religious life of the nation.

'I he guests, who iiiclndi'd several thou
sand graduates of the university, were
welcomed by Covernor Westmoreland
Davis and Dr. Krvvin A. .Vldorman,

of the I'niversity. The Kev. Wil-

liam Ale xander Harr. D. D., dean of the
Christ Church Cathedral. New Orleans
was the principal speaker at the opening
exercises. He was grnduutiV from the
university iu 1 Wi'.

Answering the criticism of histuria ns
who attributed Jefferson's tendency to-

ward liberalism in re ligion as a de'-i- re

to break away from the established faith
of the church. Dr. Hair said that iu
founding the university Jefferson
''aimed no blow at any religious intlu
once that might be fostered by it."

"The blow was at sectarianism only,"
lie said, "at the religious tests and the'
shibboleths which he connived as oh
strueting tiV most effective- - work of an'
educational institution."

Fifty-thre- classes were represented at
the exercises today, answe ring the call of
"back to the old rotunda." The v were
led by the members of the class ,,f Is.",.;

which there are thirte-c- scrv ivor-Th- e

graduates, called in a body on i

Francis H. 8niith, professor emeritus ot
natural philosophy, and said to be th,
oldest, living member of the Phi He.;'
Kappa in the 'Tinted states.

Several hundred of Virginia'- - l.L'mi
World War veterans who saw service
overseas held an impromptu recepti el

military headquarters, which was lifted
up to represent the Virginia Pni hi in
Paris. It was the first reunion since they
were discharged from service.

This evening the uewMireik ampler
theater will lx; dedicated with an organ
recital by Humphrey John Stewart, mu-
nicipal organist of SSati Diego, Cal.. and
Dr. Henry VauDyke Murray, professor,

Knglisli literature at Princeton Cni '

versify, will sxak at vesper services.

LEADERS
EXTEND THEIR AUTHORITY

(By The Asgoelated Press.)
TOKIO, May 31. lead

who have established the new Vladi-vostoc-

government have rxteinled their
authority to the northwestward, lieinir in he
control of the cities of Spassk and irole-kov-

says an official rejKirt received here.
Resolutions have been adopted by the A.

laelivostok chamber Of An. of
elaring that recent events them wita tln.
ojitconns of eomtuunist methods, hieh

'"drore the population, to desperation." to

STATES' RIGHTS VS. FEDERAL

THE QUESTION OF DEBATE

ON THE TOWNSEND ROAD BILL

Southern Senators Oppo3c Bill
on Ground That It Would
Provide Federal Agency
With Veto Power Over
Routes Selected by State
Highway Commissions.

WASHINGTON'. Ma.v .,

of the rights lit' the state-- , a- -
those of tile Federal y,,v ,'i i, u,,
ises to become the siibp', l.

Congress on tl subject m' Lit,!
The issue. tUns far has H':,

itage of discussion oiil.v ii II:,
postoffiee and pnM road- - ''i ion

I'" rings soon to III ', ted
'isend bill ib!i-- h

l,:g stell to
hig., . a.v iieiii
commit t hi -- ..lltl
indie:. I d. hat
authoilt a- - I, the
Feclera I g,,v i n iiienl w l,
the Townsend bill reach, ,

I 'envisions of t h. To v -

he propose d b ;g h , e

members n ' i in a .

the loads to In- on-- 1 ..

IllOlcill liOil ;,

have rai-e- .l tlie sta'e's r.g!.':
coinni it tee ring-- . Q -

it nesse s Io, Scnaiei II. :! hi

ml ot h. r -- eiia tins , '.
ling on 1 he on, in i' le, i s

inliait ion I a attack the ,,

that il would lev h' a r,
i Ii a eto pn-v-

.
..-r a

be sede.-tc- le. 'I e Ingh, a

the -- everal -- tat. -

Witness att.-- .ill . ..;
the Ii i i h.,s I,, I, ,(,
this .. n : l, Sen.,',,,- 1, ,1

suppojtiag hi, . ..ii'er: ,. ,,

Senat.'i .,;
the iiiterrogat i,,o s;;i:.,

" M.v ,, .;, ,. t,,. ., .!.,
required at tin- i, i'-- , ; ;,, (.

this fund to le.ihi th- - i..,- -
gov io ;i j i ot , 1,, a t i..

put all the t" i - f,.-

road- - for a tin.
going I.,
callv ii

shall be ci ti i.
Kcpoldi,

and nil,. ,. .

ptltl d til!- - HI! '. I. .:. ,

Federa i niinii -, :. n r .

the adv of The

road inn',-- . r, ,. . , r

is- - inn a , h., , f ej, ,

poueiits ,,f t h,. plan
tion by Fe-le- il a 1'hnl l'y .,
road- - const .n -

erw . it is , ,.,t:,,,e.!, I,. ,
ilppropi laTlon to I,- in:,,', an

o yea l s on, lei I '

hu hi i ,,. Is at , i t ,,, ,.

l.n w here

BIC STEAMER AFIRE
IN BALTIMORE I. ( IC K S

UAi.TI Molii:, Mav :l. T i,

and freight Hr ;

1,1111,. e,f t he la rge line ! s pi- ;,
Baltimore, San Fr.m, is. ai
ports, caught tire shoi'lv at'te- .",

morning li b- ti.-- .:;. a'
more A; Ohio pier. The -- i i i r

shipping board ', !., an : i

here by the strike.
water frrtiit and local fir,- lig.'if--

ratus has be'.'n siiuilllont d.
The blaz,.' was cnidim! to i,

room, wher,- - it '.va, reported t

started by ,park icuif:.jr oi! w .

amount of damage e'l! n, I,, :r
tin, mm i, ing, .; it , ..,

not esteiisive.

The Hu 'keye Sta'
for the Tiiit. fat.- -,

Board bv the Bi-rli- i ''HI I

ion, nij is mid' r chart. r b t!i,
Pae-ilii- Kail road 1 oiupauv Sh, Is

seliooner rig and is re I at It

tuns. The vessel is d sign,-- ! f
heavy freight tra.i,- aid is i riven I,

turbines. H;.e is o!! fe, t "'1 L ag
has a beam of 34 feet.

The steamer readied Bsltimore on
27 and was reported o le tnKi."--

,

lead the grop of tourists from dai- - "Only one man has aa.nl that joo
to dairy, taking ia Shuford, Luts. audi ''us'1 ir Ku", yn fought through

dairy-far- ms in the county. " ' selfishneas, that you were laggirda." It
Those going are requested to bo at was at thn point lit hii addre-- - that l)t.

of the a be ve named ubtee? at tJie IhirhaM Roke the word at tloj beiiv
iue.it ioaed... . (C'os'.in'-e- d on pjgw 5.J


